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Highway Transportation Now
Pub lie -- Commercial Necessityt Automobile Rapidly Coming to the Front in the Nation's

Development, Says R. E. Fulton, Noted
Autompbile Expert

' V B by n. r iiLioN
'aB'SsB Highway niportatlon as a publb

H Bnd commcrcl.il KrBH reived Ita certificate of economic Jua'l.
flcatlon lias entered Into the nn'jH tion'a scheme of thtiiffn with the lam'

1 whololi
l H the railroad In thaJr t dV
hjM volopmant. It hua found Ita place and

V la exercising fluenca to.
Hg&H ward shortening (he gap between pro- -IH ducer and consumer. It ha reachedt IK fl1 the point, in fact where h extensloi

M jfl must neeessarllj bt restricted toi
nflflj HJ n future and the futurr
.M f ' tha natlon'a transports

JJ jBIK $ LejlHlntors. hlliw.iv rnirliierrs arid
BSSjBSfl ihoaa Intimately concerned with motorH ehi I expaneloi list thai unless

Bf n,e measures restricting the um ofIrSBM motor trucka are enacted, this coun-jJ-

prr,rnM toward ita jI'.
jBSSSSSSf state of highway performance will be
VSSSSM 'ng drawn out and tedious Even
IBBBfl after we have constructed .1

tLBB of d national highway
BSSSrH It will ho ner)'ary to provideBSSSH mum their upkeep and

H fm ance. To ihi.s end, it li but iultabl
aa 'ht those vchlclei which cause tin

uren'efct an ouni of damage to the
k ri road should be PMtrii t (1 In th

tha I that In thev - future they ihould contribute ih .ir
rr".L?!av ? aat share toward road repair cost.Sl lt)S

At this time, when legislation to ac-
complish this muat neceaalarly asaume
definite forni. to Influence motor trans-
portation for all time to CORIS, It Is
italiy Important that we make t

unbiased analysis to deter-
mine Just where the basis of this re-

striction belongs. Not only muat we
save the roaila. but we must do bo if
i ossible without sacrificing the In-

creasing economies and conveniences
that unquestionably would go with an
expansion of motor transportation

There is a special field of trans-
portation in Which the motor truck in

cs.' the only logical mcana of conveyance
How large a field It i. Is shown by
the fact that 3no.ooo.ooo tona of ma-
terial were shipped by truck In 1919,
Suppose this freight were transported
In one-to- n trucks. It would mean that
900.000,000 tons of traffic (Including
weight of vehicles and cargo wouldJ pass over the

OMPARISON.
roads of this count i

If transported In 7 -2 toll trucks
the roads would h ive to bear only

tons of traffic This Is be-

cause the average on. ton truck car-- 1

rie two tons of vehicle welch I for
every ton of freight transported while
In a 7 2 ton Inn k this ratio Is

to less than one ton of vehicle
weight for each ton of frelgnt .s

of what form restrictive
legislation may take tha total amount
of material shipped in motor (rut kg
In 1020 will ol.vlslously be grsateP
than the total In 1919. Tin- - tuntry
Is suffering from various Kinds (

shortages but they are almost all di-
rectly the result of Indaqeu.itc trans
portation. Since no other transpor-tatlo- n

agency ran now take the place
of the motor truck in Its own recog-
nized sphere, it is obvious that every

f heavy-dut- y truck barred from the
roada will be replaced by several amall-- I

er irucka. The reault will be Increas-
ed roud wear and increased cost of
tmnaportatlon. Aa practically all pro-- 1

duets of the farm and factory make
.in' part of their Journey from pro-- '

ducer to eonaumer In motor trucka.
It Is necesaary to make aure there la
no other alternative before framing
legislation w hich Will Increase, motor
transportation costa.

SPEED 'M NTf.R
There are many field of ahort dis-

tance light delivery. In which the
lighter trtick is better adapted. ' How-
ever, when bulk hauling Is considered,
the light truck's greatest asset In com-
parison with Its big brother Is Its
speed. For a two-to- n truck to trans-
port material as economically as a
hi ivy duty model it would be n.

for It to travel at three times
the speed of the lirger truck;. Of
cour the light truck cannot do thtsl
hut It does travel at a considerably
higher normal speed. Ita Increased;
speed, however, produces road wear;
In excess of that caused bv the heavy.
' 1., k In spits of the fact that the
)ntt( r accomplishing far more It
has been definitely proven that In- -

creascd speed causes more rnpid road
wear than Increased weight. It Is
not necessary that the heavy duty
truck resort TO destructive road speed
in order to furnish economical trans- -

portatlon.
I .H ILLY IMPORT M

Tire width bears an equally Im-

portant relation to comparative road
v. t A steam roller for example 13

abOUl the heaviest Vehicle which pnss-c- s

over a highway, yet because of Its
broad road bearing sutface Its effect

the roadway la beneficial rather
than harmful Likewise weight in a
motor truck Is destructive only when
not necompnlned by a sufficient width
of tire The feet la well established
that a load of 100 pounds per Inch of
tire surface Is not damaging to an
ordinary roadway and the heavy duty
truck Is always built to conform to
this requirement. A 7 ton truck
has one Inch of tire width for each
606 pounds of weight.

PAIR PLAM
Highway engineers have long been

erned with the problem of de-

termining a fair plan for motor truck
legislation. Th United Sfntes bureau
of public roads at Washington has
conducted exhaustive tests to deter-
mine the real causes of road wear. The
conclusion should certainly receive;

ireful consideration from those in -

terested in the preservation of this
country's roads. The report of this
tesl which appeared in the official
"Public Roads" bulletin favs that road
Impact Is the real cause of road wear.
Realising thK the experiments were
devoted to ascertaining the cause of,
rond Impact.

Thru thee '.est, it was decisively!
shown th"t unsprung weight Is the
controlling facte in rea l impact. g

weight by definition. Is that
pari Of a truck's bulk which hits the'
road a direct solid blow undiminished
by springs. Unsprung weight does not
necessarily Increase in direct propor-Ho- n

to the slz of a truck It Is con- -

I trolled largely by the typa of drive
used. In a shaft driven truck the en-

tire weight of the final drive and Its
housing ride directly on the rear axle
below th up rings. In a chain driven
truck all of the driving mechanism la

carried on the frame above the
springs The teata at Waahlngton allow
ed that a 5 ton chain driven truck
produced only 8 per cent of the road
Impact delivered by a ahaft-drlv-e- n

truck altho the larger truck nat-
urally carried a heavier load.

If restrictive motor truck leglalatlon
Is necessary and It undoubtedly Is, why
not proceed on B basts which penullz-S- S

actual road wear rather than one
which penalizes utility and determine
by actual test and analy-
sis Just where the blame for excessive
road wear belongs ' Then and only
then will the Judgment be a perman-
ent benefit to the growth of highway
transportation and Its relation to pub-
lic welfare.

J CHEESMAN'S
J RE-NEW- ED

J AUTOMOBILES
L Oakland "Six" Touring Car

Grant "Six" Touring Car
Monroe Roadster
D-4- 5 Buick Touring Car
Ford Touring Car

i o Ford Roadster
Ford Sedan
Ford Coupe
Peerless Seven-passeng- er

Dodge Touring Car
Dodge Roadster

jrw j Buick Sedan

YOU CAN BUY ANY OF THESE CARS ON
EASY PAYMENTS, AND YOU CAN

TRADE YOUR OLD CAR IN

ij Cheesman
Automobile Co.
2566 Washington Ave. Phone 325

ESSEX
SAN FRANCISCO TO NEW YORK IN FOUR DAYS I

An Essex stock car left San Fran- - Essex Achievements Are the Re- -

cisco August 5, at 12:01 a. m. It suit of Hudson Engineering. The It

arrived in New York August 9, cov- - Essex is built by the makers I
ering a distance of 3363 miles in 4 of the Hudson Super-Si-x The Hud- -

14 hours and 43 minutes. This Idays, son, you might say, is the parent car
new record was 12 hours and 47 the product of genius that also has j
minutes better than any other car gathered a string of speed and en- - M
has ever made over that distance. durance records. fl

To those who know the Essex it is Inot surprising to hear of this latest dl greatest evidence of Hud-achieveme-

on s comes from the moreOn the market less sterna
than two years, the Essex has shat- -

than I00'000 owners' wlJ finJ
smoothness of and faithful- -tered record after record and estab- - action

lished new ones with a consistency Pf" of Performa"ce tIial stfmP. th,c
Hudson ouper-oi- x as America sthat has but one explanation supe- -

rior mechanical excellence. finest car

Remember, this latest astounding We have Hudson and Essex
record was made with a stock car, models in our showrooms which we
ft twin brother to the Essex cars in would be very glad to have an
our salesrooms. opportunity of trying out with you.

Ogden Motor Car Co. I
2347 Hudson Ave. Phone 460 Ogden I

2 I
Briscoe has been specializing for years on
reducing weight while increasing comfort and
rideability. You know the remarkable gasoline
md tire mileage records of the car.
Briscoe engineers have produced, in the 1920
model, a car that may justly be called

The Leader of Light -- Weight Cars
Leads in many other features, too. Here in a
few days. Touring and roadster models and a
sedan royal that's a beauty.

2300-0- 2 Washington Ave. Phone 340
1

Here's Modern Advice

for Motor Speeders

Did you ever notice a ragged hole
about the size of a silver dollar in the
rear of a ear? This little ragged hole
Is the reault of carelessly turning
corner.

Many motorists swerve swiftly
around a corner without slackening
speed. They fall to a! w BUfflclSSlt
leeway between the car and the curb
In order to clear the rear wheel.
When too sharp a corner Is made the1
ri.ir wheels Will often graze the ertge'

j of the curb or climb up on It. ThlSi
peel off some of the side wall rubhl r

Though little thought of. this Injury,
according to Mlll-- tire und tube ex-
perts. Is often the first cause of a

t r side wall blowout. The fact.s of
the case are that thv fabric side wall,

.having lost Its rubber protection
against th- elements, quickly deterlo-rate- a

If taken in time, the rep i rl
of such an Injury Is very simple.

The motorist may make a tempo-
rary repair by cleaning with gasoline,'
and then covering with a plastic, relf- -'

'vulcanizing gum When an oppor-- 'tunity arises, the casing should bo'
taker: to a surgeon for a permanent I

repair

Motor Classifies I

Careless Motorists

"Of all the ways that have been hit-upo-

by cureless motorists for ruin-
ing tires on the road, three may be
accepted as stundard: underinf la tlon,
misalignment of wheels and heedless-- 1

ness In driving." says a writer In the
June Issue of Motor, the national mag-- 'asine of motoring. "There are many
other methods short of placing a tire
Ir, contact with a whirling grindstone
for divesting it of Its tread and Injur-
ing the inner fabric, but these threeare the most usual. f the.-- under
Inflation is probably the commonest
cause for the early demise of a cas-- !
lng.' Proceeding from this demise,
Motor writer proceeds to discuss the
various method; of ruining tires and
to point out In detail the opposite pro- -''' bv hi. h the ult iui.it. mile
built into a good casing mav be ex-- i
tracted in the form of service by the
car owner.

Oh, Boy! Farmer Has

- New Ideas for Autos

Private "farm-to-taMe- " services
with passenger ears and trailers may
become- - popular if the Idea of a well-to-d- o

N'ew Yorker catches on. His
plan is to bring freqh fruit, vegetables
inllk, poultry and eggs from his farm
In New Jersey to his city home In a
trail r of about 1,600 pound capacity
drawn bj one of his elght-cyllnde- r

pasaensrec automobiles. He even
bringing In hay for his sad-

dle horses.
The plan is perfectly feasible and

Is the best way of hauling small quan- -
titles of farm produce direct from
nearby farms to city home6. Two or
three trips a week will keep the home
supplied with till the fresh farm pro- -
ducts it can use during summer and
fall while occasional trips In the win-
ter will suffice to bring In Stored
fruits and vegetables. The trailer can
be attached or detached instantly und
does not interfere with the use of thecar for customary passenger purposes.
The use of a trailer avoldn the rnrrv-in- g

of baskets, crates, wicks, et.v. In
the tonneau of the car. w ith consentient:!Iliig-- and damaging of the upholst- -

jery and finish of the machine.
no
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of WJJIard and Mrs. Annlo Scow of
Escalantc. Utah, are enjoying an ex- -

tended trip on Taradise creek
"

Ml - .Manilla Forsgroen has returned
to Brlgliam from Salt Iake where she!

ihas been fur the past six months
I .

Mis. Mabel Edwards of Willard
spent Thursday In Brlgham visiting'
friends.

Orson Hudson Is home for a few
days from Soda Springs.

Mr and Mrs Clifton Tierce returned
last evening from Salt Lake.

Dr. and Mrs. H. C have as
their guest-- i J. F. Kelly of Montana,
father of Mrs. Bryan, and Mrs Spt D

cor Forrest of Neptal, sister of Dr
Bryan.

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock Mrs
(ieorce Gilbert was happily surprised
by a host of friends who camo to cele-
brate her t3rd birthday anniversary,
The partv was a real old fashioned

lone, the evening bring spent in sing-
ling and the retelling of early day ex
iperlences Thirty-tw- guests were
present, Including friends and rela- -

tlves, the out of town guests being
Mrs James Mack of Ogden. Mrs. Zll-ph-

Raymond of Cache valley, a sis-

ter of Mrs. Gilbert, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jamps Smith of Preston. Mr.. Smith
Is al5o a sister of Mrs Gilbert.

Mrs. P Baron. J. Strauss of Salt
Lake, and Mr and Mrs. Ben Abram
son have left for an extended trip
through Yellowstone park.

Lorln Ivins. nephew of Mr nd
Mrs. Abel S. Rlcb. returned to Nevada
after spending some time in Brigham.
Mr. Ivins has Just recently left the
U. S. service 'and has been made a
member of the faculty of the Industrial
school at Elko. I.oweH Rick accom-
panied Mr. Ivins home where he will
remain a month.

Mrs. J. F. Erdmann leave? Monday
for an extended visit with relatives
in Ualton, Neb., and Harvard. Mich
oue expects to be gone several wet kv
Mifs Fay Jeppson, a granddaughter,
who has been living with Mrs Erd-
mann for some time, will return to her
home In Blackfoot when her grand-
mother leaves for the east

Tres. S. Norman Lee, Joseph nnl
David Stohl went to Salt Lake Tues-
day afternoon with Junius Romncv
who was up on business matters. Mr
Lee and David Stohl have been sum-
moned to serve on the grand Jury.

Mrs Clara Robson of Mesa City.
Ariz., who has been visiting In this
city with her sister. Mro. ahrles Wil
son, left for her home Wednesday,see

Mr and Mrs. Hymm B Phelps of
Mcsr City. Ariz have been visltine,
in this city a flW days with their
daughter. Mrs. rharles Wilson Mr
) Ipi left Wedm iday for Montpelier,
Idaho, where he will visit relatives for

ten days or two weeka. This winter
Mr and Mrs. Phelps will reside at Lo-r.-

whore they expect to work In the
temple.

Friday evening a canyon party was
given in honor of Mrs. Grlpp and hei
daughters. Mildred and Ruby of Iowa,
who have been the guests of Mt.s.
Ruth Forsgroen Conine for the past
week- liesldes the- - guests of honor,
the party included Mrs Alice Fors-gree- n

Eallson of Ashton, Mr and
.Mrs Julia M. Wright and Mrs Ruth

onlne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Halvorson had
as tbelr house guests last week, Mrs.
John' Pingree. Mis William Randall
and Mr Hugh Pingree of Ugdcn.

c.

Mrs. Rhoda Smith and Mrs Ruth
Conine spent Sunda) In Bait Lake

The Dcseret camp of the Daugh-
ters of the Pioneers met at the home
of Anna Josephson last Friday. A
program was given which included a
.sketch of the life of Mrw. Josephson
by her daughter, Mrs. Josephine
Josephson ulsi'ii and a olo by Sarah
J. Walker. After refreshments were
. rved, B group pi
lure was taken of which Mrs. Joseph-so- n

was the center.

At 4 o'clock Wednesday, the Roy
Scouts of the four cltv wards, who
were all assembled at the courthouse,
leit in u.uiomouiie-- xor crecie
canyon on an annual hike which will
lust all of next week. Preceded by
provision wagons which left at 2

o clock a. m., the Scouts roele as I n
as Nicholas ranch and from that point
inked to Twins Milk on Eajst Para-dja- s

creek s. out Commissioner Alf
r. eman, assisted by Scout Leaders

Ernest Truman, D. U. Anderson.
Franklin Peterson, Lee Wright Dan

i Olson and Victor Bolt, supei vised the
hike und outing The wives of the
scout leaders also accompanied their
husbands and were driven up by Mr
N. L. Hansen In his Hudson sedan
Some of the scouts' parents have also
Joined the outers.

Mips Chariot E. Dancey, former
supervisor of the L Da B. nurses, wu.s
the guest of Mr. P. J. Peterson over
the week-en- d Miss Stella Peterson
accompanied her back to Salt Lake
City today.

w w

Mrs. Kate Erdman Is Slowly recov-
ering from a severe Illness.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph L White
land children. Mrs Joseph Knudson.

Miss Blva Knudson, Miss Sellna Dale.
Mr. Arthur Smith and Mr. Edgar
Knudson motored to the Utah Hot,
Springs Saturday evening Aftor the
plunge a delightful basket luncheon1
was anjoyed In the supper room.. .

Miss Edith Gates, sister of Mr- - A
L Stout, Is spending a few days In
this city before resuming her posi-
tion In the East Ride high school.

I

Miss Zllla Muthlas and Miss Laura
Math las spent Friday In gden..

MlSS Blva Knudson has as her!
house guests Miss Sellna Dale of Salt!
Lake and Mr. Arthur Smith of Logan..

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Hanson left
Sunday for the Pacific coast, where,
thev w ill spend the next two or throe
weeks Going first to Portland they
will take the boat to San Francisco,
and after spending a few days there,;
will continue on down to Lo Angeles!
by water.

Mr. and Mrs N. P. Plercc: former-
ly of Urlgham. now residents of Salt:
Lake, motored to Rrigham Sunday ac- -
companled by President and Mrs.
Charles W PSnrOSi

Mrs Sophia Valentino of Salt Lake
Cltj Is visiting friends aud relatives in
Brlgham

Miss Margaret Davis, Miss Marguer-
ite Hubbard. Rulon White, Merlin'
Cook ami Lester Ward were hosts!
and hostesses at a canyon party Sun-- ;
daj afternoon. Following a ride up!
Ogden canyon the party selected a
cool spot where a delicious

was enjoyed. The Hermi-
tage resort furnished other entertain-
ment to complete the day Thoso
present were Lydla Holmgren, Ellen
Zundel. .Alice Eddy, Pauline Hubbard. I

Minnie Holmgren, Hilda Aooyatt,l

Leona White, Eva Felsted. Octavo j
Holmgren, Mable Anderson, jewel
Hubbard, Margaret Hubbard. Mar-gar-

Davis, Norman Olsen Delmar
Tlngey, Umonl Glover. Charles Wel-

ling. Vernon Rhodes Roy Boyce Ol

Garland, Alfred Olsen Powell Ipson.
of Bait lako City Charles Hubbard,
Karl Lee, Merlin Cook, Rulon White,
Lester Ward ...

Mr. Harvey Moitcnson of Salt Lake
City, was a Urlgham nsltor .Sunday

. .
Mr. and Mrs H. .1 Picker and Sirs

J r Peterson and children, Veloye,
Eva and Calvin, in company with a
part;, from Losram have Rune to Rear
Lake for a week or ten days....

Miss Laura Lovend.ile has returned
from Salt lake City, where she has
been spending the summer.

"
Tuesday mornins Mr Bevard Nlcn- -

ol is and Mr. Levi Anderson left for
Lhi east wah a trainload of sheep.
Tt'i former trips have bees made t"
Omaha and Kansas Cltj, but Mr
Nlc holas expects to go to Chicago this
year. They will be one ten days or
two weeks and vvlll visit various places
of Interest on their return.. . .

Mr and Mrs W. W Knudson and
children accompanied by Mr and Mr
j Deckei left early Bundaj morning
for the Pear I aki resen The ;

pect to be gone about three weeka.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs Arnold

Knudson of Salt Lake City who were
vfslUng with relatives over the weck-en-

Mr and Mrs Benjamin Knud-bo- n

and bab, ami Miss Lily Knud-
son. made a delightful motor trip to
Logan, returning it- m the evening..

Monday evening the following party!
returned friiin n week's on tine on!
Paradise Creek. Mr and Mrs. O. G.
Bargeron. Mr. and Mrs Orson Tlngey
and Mr and Mrs John Lee and
families.

Thursday Mr and Mrs. W L.
Hoist and son Iveonda, and Mrs. Olive
Jensen Stratford left on an extended
trip through Idaho They went first
to Burley at which place they v lulled
with Mr and Mrs Albert Squires.
From there they went to Pocatello,
where Mr Rae P. Stratford Joined
the party. then continued on to
Mackey to spi nd a week fishing and
enjoying life In general.

a

Miss Venice Morris of Salt Lake City
is (ho guest of Miss Alice Reeder for
a week.

Miss Rula Ward had as her house
guests over the week-end- , Mm Wil-
fred Cannon and baby of Salt Lake
Cltv

Julius Brunn of Salt Lake was a
Brlgham visitor Sunday, Mr Brunn
was formerly of this city.. .

Mrs Florence Penrose left Monday
for Welser. Idaho, where shi will
visit a few days with her sister, Mrs
Walter Kelle--y see

Miss Lou Horsley has returned from
Sail l'ike City, where she has been
for the last five weeks While there

she untlerwent a serious operation for
the removal of both the gall bladder
and appendicitis. Dr. George F.
Harding performed the operation at
the L D. S. hospital....

Miss Marie Anderson of Lopan ac-
companied MlSs Anda Knudson honv
from Logan Tuesday and wil be- hor
guest for the week.

. .
Mrs, Sarah Christonsen has returned

front visiting Mr. and Mrs Andrcw
Funk in Evanston. Wyo.

.
Early Wednesday Mr. and Mrs Den-- i

mark Jensen and daughter left In
their rai for Rear lake, where they
will visit relatives and enjoy the
beach for a few days.. . .

Mr. and Mrs W. H Shurtliff have
returned from a week's fishing trip
In South Fork canyon, east of Hunts-vllle- .

e
I

Mrs. D II Page of Boise. Idaho
j who has been visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. James Knudson, re-

turned homo Monday..
Mr. and Mrs E. V Dunn spent

Sunday in Logan, guests ef Dr. and
Mrs. E- - Oldhan. .

Mr and Mrs. Jamc; Mack, Miss
Ada Mack of Ogden and Mr Qlen

Mack were guests of Mr. and Mis.
R. L. Fish burn and Mr and Mrs.
F. W. Fishburn last week.

It R T Wllley and Mayor John
W. Peters have been on a fishing trip
on Blackfoot river They expected to
return today.

r

Mrs Lorenzo N. Stohl, Miss Camilla
Stohl and Master Ralph Stohl of Salt
Lake City, spent the week-en- d in
Brlgham visiting relatives and friends....

Mrs. Oluff Poulson, Mrs. Carrie I
Thompson and Miss Bernlcc Gilbert
are spending a few days In Provo.

.
Mrs Oeorgo Plater and chlldron ar

visiting Mrs H. Hudman In Ogden
fon while Dr. Flster Is away on H
trip. LH.

Sunday last Miss Lillian Wight left B
for San Francisco, where she expects
to remain a month. .

Mr C W. Knudson made a busl-
ines trip t" Sail ike City today.

Mlsa Alice Doremus Is spending two j

weeks In Salt Eake City visiting rola-tlv-

and friends..
Mr. William Preston spent Tuesday

In ogden.

Mrs. J. Edward Taylor of Salt Lake
is spending a wcok with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Knudson..

The Misses Jennie and Sophia
Bloom have returned from a two
weeks' visit in Salt Lake.

Wednesday Bishop and Mrs. Brlg-
ham Wright left by auto for Idaho J

Falls, whero they will spend ten days
visiting members of their family. On
the way they will stop a while at Bear
Lake.

oo

OTTO AUTO Clem Is Quite Subtle. By Ahem

B

BOY BURNED to DEATH
PLAYING Willi MATCI1ES

(By International News service)
SEW yQRK. William Dalton.

four jears old, wa.s burned to death
while playing with matches in his
home In North Bergen. Ho set firu BH
to his clothing and died In the hos- -

B
Ills grandmother. Mrs Richard

Dalton. 66 years old. wax badly burned
about the faco and arms trying to
savo the boy.


